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43 Stringybark Place, Alfords Point, NSW 2234

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Peter  Leckie

0295318855

https://realsearch.com.au/43-stringybark-place-alfords-point-nsw-2234
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-leckie-real-estate-agent-from-abode-property-cronulla-2


For Sale - Contact Peter

Solidly built, architecturally designed and located in a secluded cul-de-sac, this 5 bedroom home offers an abundance of

entertainment and living zones.   4 large bedrooms on the upper level, all with individual balcony access, along with

adjoining rumpus, this master built brick and concrete home is ideal for the growing family.  Ground floor plan includes

large living/dining, expansive kitchen with separate eat in dining space, along with 5th bedroom or study.  An emphasis on

light and openness is apparent, with extensive use of glass and balconies to draw the exterior to the internal.The

oversized parent's retreat offers ensuite and his and her robes, whilst remaining bedrooms are serviced by an opulent

main bathroom with spa bath, double bowl vanity and separate shower.A level, open rear yard, bathed in natural light

flows from the expansive living zones, making for child friendly entertaining.The grand circular driveway leads to a double

garage with drive through access to hardstand, ideal for boaties or tradies.  Underfloor cellar provides for additional

storage options.  Air-conditioned throughout, along with rooftop solar panels.Located in a premier, friendly street and

popular Shire suburb with local sporting fields, schools and community shops nearby.  - architecturally designed brick and

concrete home.- 5 bedrooms, along with multiple living zones- expansive kitchen with plentiful pantry and pot storage-

sunny rear yard, ideal for growing families- oversized parent's retreat, opulent main bathroom- parking for 4 vehicles,

drive through garage- air-conditioned throughout, rooftop solar panels- land size approx 852sqm- popular Shire suburb,

nearby to schools and sporting fields and Georges River walkwaysTo arrange a private inspection, please contact Peter

Leckie, Abode Property Agents 0414 419 328.


